
oFF-lcE oF'IHE GENERAL MANAGER (S/ P)

RAJASTHAN STATE ROADTRANSPORT CO RPO RATION,
NEAR T I} SANATORIT]N{, JIIOTWARA ROAD, JAIPI.]R.3O2OI6

-I'el. No. 0141-2281912" l3
1-221

OY
Errail:- l. conr

NO PUR / EM DATE: - .2-l
LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Limited tenders are invited fbr supply of srnallautomotive battery l2V-65AH PP Container of

ar"nounting Rs. 2.00.000/- and sub.lect to following terms and conditions:

reasolr rvhat so ever it mav be

li. The oltbr nrust reach in the off-ice of Cerreral Manager (S/P)' IfSRTC. Near T' Il

|ERN1S AND CONDITIONS: -
l. ln the of-fer" rates shoulcl be F.O.R. T1,re Plant. RS'I'RC. Bagarana . Agra Road. .laipLrr' I'hc

prese,t rares of CS't'. pacl<.ing & tbrrvarding charges. fieight charges" insltrallce charses'

qgantir! discount if any. shor,rtcl ctearly be mentioned in vour off-er & lailing which. it tvill be

prestrnied that concerned parameter is not applicable on your oflbr or rvill be treatetl

INCLLJSIVE which Iray please clearl-v- be noted'

2. 'fhe rates should be uaiid for a period of 6 months fl"orn the date of opening of tencJer" lhc

sgpply rvill be taken as per requirernents during the validitl' period of tender"

-1. On itre top of errvelop contairring tender. please r'vrite as "Automotive Battery i2V-tr5AH ciirc

on 03.09.2021 at 3.30 PVl.
.1. Warranty,period should be indicated clearly in your offer It should be not iess than l8

nrontlts.

-i. -fhe supplier shall . r.vithin l5lfitteen) davs fiorn the issuance of purchase order provicle a

perfbrrnance security in the fbrrn of Dernand Draft eqLral to l\oh of value of the order that

r,r,ill ['re returned afier corrlpletion of satisfactor.v warranty period.

(r. Detail of narne/brand and technical specifications of Autotnotive Battery l2V-65A['l should

be indicated clearlf in the of-fer'

7. Our payrleut tcpl is lOU?o lttl\lrelrt atter receipt and acceptance ol rnaterial u'ithin i0

8.

9.

l0

u'orking dal s.
-[he rranufactLlrers. clistribLrtors and dealers can participate irr the tender'

The decision olcorporation shall be flnal lbracceptance oltraterial supplied by' finl'
Grievance Hantiling Procedure during Proctrrenrerlt Process

(i) l'he Designation and Address of f-rrst appellate authorit--v. inclLrding Room Nutrber and Floor'

No..if' o,.,1,. iy Executive Director (Engg.)Head Offlce, RSRTC. Parivahan Marg' C'hortrLr

Housc..laipur.
(ii) 'Ihe Desigriatior-r and Address of Secorrd appellate authority. including Room Nutrber ancl

Floor No.. i1'ar-r.v. is: Mar-raging Director. Head office, RSRTC. Parivahan Marg' Chotntt

House. JaipLrr.

As per Aibitration and conciliation Act. 1996/tatest atnendment if any. The Arbitratiorr

proceeclings shall be held in Jaipur. Rajasthan. lndia'

Ra.jasthar-r State Road'l'ransporl Corporation. jaipr-rr reserves the right to reject an1'ofl'er/all

6lfers/tenders ancl to increase/decrease the reqLrired quantity of tender withor'rt assigning attv

t1

12.

Sanatorium. Jlrotwtrra Road. .laipLrr latest by 03'09'2021 Lrp

anil riill be openecl oll silllle datc- at 3.30 PM in the presence

ma;'' like to trttend.

to 3.00 PM in a sealed enveloPe

of available representative s u I'ttl

Qty. Reqd
S. No. Nomenclature/Speci fication

40 Nos.ALrtor-notive Battery l2V-65AH PP Container(For Bolero i eeP)

GENERAL MAN
eq\s\?
ACER'(S/ P)

+


